For Date: 02/14/2018  - Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-3457</td>
<td>0032</td>
<td>CITIZEN CONTACT</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 2806] MBTA PARKING LOT - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2016 1500 Reg: PC MA 3FX632 VIN: 1C6RR7FT7GS366017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 34 spoke to male party using his phone in the lot, he checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-3459</td>
<td>0051</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Out with a male party walking around.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: male party walking home, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-3460</td>
<td>0149</td>
<td>CITIZEN CONTACT</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1034] CUMBERLAND FARM GULF GAS STATION - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2016 CHEV SONIC Reg: PC MA 3BC394 VIN: 1G1JA6689G4171985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: vehicle parked at this location, 32 spoke to RO and explained to her that the vehicle will need to stay here and she will need to follow up with an insurance carrier before driving it.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-3461</td>
<td>0219</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1010] RISTUCCIA MEMORIAL ARENA - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of the path from Benji Way to River St. Appears people have been hanging out at this location again. Also looks like they are extending the area that they hang out in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-3462</td>
<td>0313</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: RESEARCH DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: assist fd with fire alarm activation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: clear fd to handle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-3468</td>
<td>0651</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 799] MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Traffic Enforcement in area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-3469</td>
<td>0705</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: LOCUS ROBITICS - BALLARDVALE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Employee enterance 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Alarm company requesting cancelation, recived signal the business is now open.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-3470</td>
<td>0707</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: GROVE AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Traffic enforcement.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18-3471 0717 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ANDOVER ST
Vehicle: GRY 2016 FORD EXPLOR  Reg: PC MA 4KZ754  VIN: 1FM5K8DB0G6C63228

18-3472 0730 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint log info. only
Vicinity of: POULIOT PL
Caller reporting and ongoing issue with cars speeding on Pouliot, concerned with children standing outside for school bus.

18-3473 0738 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: GROVE AVE
Vehicle: YEL 2005 TOYUT UT HIGHLA  Reg: PC MA 775YA8  VIN: JTEEF21A750132423
Narrative: Verbal warning for speed.

18-3474 0739 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 405] GAME STOP - MAIN ST
Narrative: Cash wrap motion
Narrative: Business appears in order, front and rear doors both secure.

18-3475 0754 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: BEACON ST
Narrative: ACO follow up.

18-3476 0808 DISABLED MV log info. only
Vicinity of: MARION ST
Narrative: L5 reporting DMV, not impeding traffic, driver is making arrangements for roadside assistance.
Narrative: L5-RO has roadside assistance en route at 920, vehicle will be unattended until then.

18-3478 0838 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: MARION ST
Narrative: Check of the property.

18-3480 0847 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: BALLAROVALE ST
Narrative: Assisting the FD.
Narrative: FD on scene, clear.

18-3481 0853 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2007 HOND ODYSSE  Reg: PC MA 513DG6  VIN: 5FNRL38427B446038
Narrative: Citation issued for expired inspection.

18-3482 0901 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative: Check of the area.

18-3484 0906 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Narrative: Citation issued for sending and receiving electronic message.

18-3486 0931 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: BLK 2001 HOND CIVIC  Reg: PC MA 639CC1  VIN: 1HGEM21921L060849
Narrative: Citation issued for red light violation and adult seat belt.

18-3487 0935 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: ACO attempted to make notification for board of health.
Numerous vehicles in the drive way, lights on inside, no answer at the door.

18-3488 0940 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Narrative: Check of the plaza

18-3489 0940 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 396] MBTA NORTH WILMINGTON - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: Lt reporting the train is blocking traffic, MBTA notified.

18-3491 0942 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY finish
Location/Address: WOBURN ST
Narrative: Assist FD with a patient assist
Narrative: Clear, FD to handle

18-3492 0952 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP finish
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRN 1997 HOND ACC  Reg: PC MA 3GD843  VIN: 1HGCD734VA027626
Narrative: Reason for the stop was for inspection sticker, sticker was valid, clear

18-3493 0958 LOST PROPERTY log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 631] LUCCI'S SUPERMARKET PLAZA - LOWELL ST
Narrative: Caller reporting her husband lost his black iPhone somewhere in the parking lot around 1630 on 2/13/18.

18-3494 1000 Car Seat install log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: 1 car seat installed.
18-3495  1009  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Vehicle:  BLK 2017 JEEP UT GRACHE  Reg: PC MA VT33544  VIN: 1C4RJFAG6HC938324
Narrative:  Verbal warning for red light violation

18-3496  1013  ALARM, BURGLAR  False Alarm
Location/Address:  [WIL 1982] ELIA, JOHN - SALEM ST
Narrative:  Residential alarm coming in as loft motion.
Narrative:  Checks ok, breeze way sliding door was open, main doors all secure.

18-3497  1022  Car Seat install  log info. only
Location/Address:  [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle:  WHI 2016 FORD SE FUSION  Reg: PC MA 5XE335  VIN: 3FA6P0T94GR372764
Narrative:  1 car seat installed.

18-3498  1025  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of:  DEMING WAY
Narrative:  Check of the area.

18-3499  1047  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  Investigated
Vicinity of:  [WIL 1535] TOWN PARK-APRIL FIELD - MAIN ST
Narrative:  33 checking on a party who looks confused walking on the trail by the DPW entrance to this area.
Narrative:  Party checks ok, he was retrieving his dog who got off their leash at the dog park, clear.

18-3500  1053  Car Seat install  log info. only
Location/Address:  [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle:  RED 2012 RANVR  Reg: PC MA 1KC526  VIN: SALVR2BG5CH629706
Narrative:  1 car seat installed.

18-3501  1055  Car Seat install  log info. only
Location/Address:  [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle:  BLK 2014 AUDI UT Q5  Reg: PC MA 8ELY40  VIN: WA1CFAFP4EA002674
Narrative:  1 car seat installed.

18-3502  1100  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:  Foot patrol.

18-3503  1113  Car Seat install  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle:  BRO 2016 HOND CRVSPO  Reg: PC MA 8ARX20  VIN: 5J6RM4H30GL112337
Narrative:  1 seat

18-3504  1116  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  SHAWSHEEN AVE
Dispatch Log  From: 02/13/2018 Thru: 02/14/2018  2359 - 2359  Printed: 02/15/2018

Vehicle:    BLK 2013 RAM150  Reg: PC MA 4HD931  VIN: 1C6RR7GT5DS721079
Narrative: Written warning for failure to inspect.

18-3507    1131  Car Seat install log info. only
Location/Address:  [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle:    GRY 2013 HOND UT CRV  Reg: PC MA 9EDL90  VIN: 5J6RM4H57DL058379
Narrative:  1 car seat installed.

18-3508    1147  ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address:  [WIL 55] XENON CORP. - ANDOVER ST
Narrative: Front door motion alarm.

Narrative: Alarm company requesting cancelation, improper pass code.

18-3509    1149  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  [WIL 1066] METHODIST CHURCH - CHURCH ST
Vehicle:    BLK 2011 FORD SE FOCUS  Reg: PC MA 837KJ3  VIN: 1FAHP3FN1BW128319
Narrative: Verbal warning issued for failure to yield to emergency vehicles.

18-3510    1151  Car Seat install log info. only
Location/Address:  [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle:    GRY 2014 JEEP CHEROK  Reg: PC MA 735JR8  VIN: 1C4PJMD5SEW277245
Narrative:  1 car seat installed.

18-3514    1228  Car Seat install log info. only
Location/Address:  [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle:    BRO 2015 TOYUT RAV4  Reg: PC MA 1526NB  VIN: 2T3DFREV3FW360294
Narrative:  2 car seats installed.

18-3515    1252  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  LOWELL ST
Vehicle:    GRY 2001 BMW SE 325I  Reg: PC MA 38859  VIN: WBAAV334X1EE26403
Narrative: Citation issued for stop sign violation and adult seat belt violation.

18-3517    1310  Police Departmental Service log info. only
Location/Address:  [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: Male party's backpack located in locker #1 in the booking area, ref#18-62-AR.

18-3518    1315  ANNOY-PHONE/TEXT/SOC COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1434] WINDSOR PLACE - WEST ST
Narrative: Manager requesting to speak with an officer regarding text messages sent by former employee.

Narrative: SEE REPORT.

Refer To Incident:  18-161-OF

18-3520    1350  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
8-3521
1420  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  finish
Vicinity of:  ROUTE 93 OVERPASS - LOWELL ST
Vehicle:  BLK 2016 KIA UT SORENT Reg:  PC MA 7BRD10 VIN:  5XYKPDA57GG104449
Vehicle:  WHI 2016 BUIC ENCLAV Reg:  PC MA 331XB8 VIN:  5GAKVCKD6GJ328010
Narrative: 2 car minor MVC no injuries, not impeding traffic.

Narrative: Both vehicles driven from the scene, paperwork exchanged.

8-3522
1433  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Vehicle:  RED 1997 JEEP UT GRACHE Reg:  PC MA 8VTV30 VIN:  1J4GZ5885VC573211
Narrative: Citation defective muffler and expired inspection

8-3523
1433  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  finish
Vicinity of:  WILLIAMS AVE
Vehicle:  BLK 2012 MITS UT OUTLAN Reg:  PC MA 76TG43 VIN:  JA4JT3AWOCU003830
Vehicle:  GRY 2013 FORD SE FUSION Reg:  PC MA 2LS616 VIN:  3FA6P0LU5DR374782
Narrative: 2 car minor MVC no injuries.

Narrative: FD requested.

Narrative: *** SEE REPORT ***

8-3525
1509  Police Departmental Service  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Mail run.

8-3528
1543  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address:  MILLER RD
Narrative: Possible furnace fire.

8-3531
1606  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of:  ANDOVER ST
Narrative: 2 car MVC, no injuries.

Narrative: 32: State police handled.

8-3532
1612  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1057] ENERGY SCIENCES - INDUSTRIAL WAY
Narrative: 911 from this location, static on the other line.

Narrative: Disp: Spoke to employee, Don, who stated he was unaware of anyone calling 911 from inside the business.

Narrative: 32: Completed a walk thru. Spoke to several employees. Checks ok.
18-3533  1621  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address:  [WIL 60] NICHOLS FUNERAL HOME - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:  Assisting with traffic.

18-3534  1644  CITIZEN CONTACT  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:  32 checking on party walking on ice.
Narrative:  32: Party is ice fishing he has a boat with him. Checks ok.

18-3535  1651  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  BUCKINGHAM RD
Narrative:  Atv going up and down the road for the last ten minutes.
Narrative:  32: No dirtbikes or atvs. Spoke to the resident after some residents said they believe they saw the bike go in there. They claimed they had no knowledge of the bike being driven.

18-3536  1654  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of:  193NBR38 RAMP
Narrative:  State Police reporting motorcycle down.
Narrative:  33- nothing showing.
Narrative:  35: Canceling. State on scene.

18-3538  1704  CITIZEN CONTACT  Unfounded
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Narrative:  Caller reporting she observed a possible domestic inside a truck in the parking lot. Described as a red pick up truck with racks on it. Seems to be carrying wood. Unknown plate but possibly says Babinio on the side.
Narrative:  35633: Unfounded.

18-3540  1726  FOUND PROPERTY  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1025] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:  Retrieving a scooter from the town managers office. It was found by a person walking their dog in the woods.
Narrative:  *** SEE REPORT ***
Refer To Incident:  18-162-0F

18-3541  1728  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  finish
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Vehicle:  GRY 2013 VOLK SE JETTA  Reg: PC MA 8SKS60  VIN: 3VWDP7AJ1DM281402
Narrative:  Caller reporting past hit and run.
Narrative:
31: Party was in Panera for about an hour. There was pre existing key marks above the drivers side tire and on the drivers side door.

18-3543 1815 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: LAKE ST
Narrative:
odor of smoke in the basement.

18-3544 1832 CITIZEN CONTACT
Location/Address: INDUSTRIAL WAY
Narrative:
Employee reporting he was threatened by another male employee, other employee left in white Cadillac SUV.

Narrative: *** SEE REPORT ***
Refer To Incident: 18-163-OF

18-3546 1900 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: [WIL 2185] - LUCAYA CIR
Narrative:
Resident reporting her and other neighbors have noticed a male driving a brown jeep in the area between 0500 and 0730, reporting male is wearing blue surgical gloves. Caller is unsure of who the male party is. Ref#18-3286.

Refer To Incident: 18-164-OF

18-3545 1904 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: Rk 2016 MAZD CX3 Reg: PC MA 4BJ798 VIN: JM1DKBC7Z60116701
Narrative:
Verbal for operating without tail lights.

18-3550 2107 Police Departmental Service
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Standing by at town hall.

18-3551 2119 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETARY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:
Check of the cemetery.

18-3553 2138 Police Departmental Service
Location/Address: [WIL 1540] TARGET - BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative:
Foot patrol.

18-3555 2241 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
Check of the area.

18-3556 2259 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: 193 OVERPASS - ROUTE 62 HWY
Vehicle: GRY 2002 HOND SE CIVIC Reg: PC MA 53W194 VIN: 2HGES15532H552375
Narrative:
Verbal for marked lanes violation.
2326  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  log info. only

Location/Address:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
  check of town hall.

Narrative:
  32-Clear, checks ok.